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U.S. first lady urges Cambodian students to seek more freedoms
By Jocelyn Gecker

The Associated Press

S
IEM REAP, Cambodia — Michelle

Obama urged Cambodian students

to finish their education and speak

up to demand greater freedoms and more

equality on a landmark visit to a Southeast

Asian country that has been ruled by an

authoritarian strongman for decades.

The U.S. first lady’s comments did not

explicitly criticize Cambodia’s human-

rights record or its government under

Prime Minister Hun Sen. But she sent a

pointed message, one that she delivered

seated beside Hun Sen’s wife, Bun Rany.

Human-rights groups praised the

remarks as a rare foray into foreign affairs

for a first lady.

“Even though Mrs. Obama didn’t name

names, it’s more than we have heard in a

long time from a first lady on a foreign

trip,” said Phil Robertson, deputy Asia

director of Human Rights Watch. “Now it’s

time for President Obama to state publicly

what rights benchmarks he expects to see

from Cambodia, and press Hun Sen to

commit to it.”

Mrs. Obama wrapped up a five-day trip

to Asia last month to promote the U.S.-led

education initiative “Let Girls Learn,”

which she and the president announced in

March. The community-based program, to

be run by the Peace Corps, is meant to help

millions of girls in the developing world

stay in school and overcome economic or

cultural pressures that force many to drop

out.

“Let Girls Learn” is starting in 11

countries, including Cambodia. Mrs.

Obama’s visit followed a three-day trip to

Japan, which is helping to fund the project.

The trip gave the first lady, who

travelled without her husband, a chance to

soak up some of Asia’s rich culture. In

Japan, she visited Buddhist and Shinto

shrines, and in Cambodia she travelled to

Siem Reap, home to the famed Angkor Wat

temple complex.

At a high school outside of Siem Reap,

Mrs. Obama greeted students with a

traditional gesture of hands pressed

together and a head bow. She walked the

compound’s dirt paths and then met with

10 girls who shared tales of rising early to

feed their families and help with farming

before heading off on long treks to school

and studying late into the night.

“You are role models to the world,” said

Mrs. Obama, seated on a wooden school

chair beside the students and Cambodia’s

first lady. Education brings empower-

ment, she added, and urged the teens to

“finish your education and then follow

your dreams.”

“Use your voices to advocate for good

things — whether it’s more education,

better healthcare, more freedoms, more

equality,” she said. “Not just here in

Cambodia, not just here in Siem Reap, but

in the world. I hope that you all will feel

empowered to do that.”

As Mrs. Obama spoke, Bun Rany smiled

and made no comment. However, she

expressed Cambodia’s “full support” for

the education initiative, and said the

government was giving priority to female

students for state scholarships.

Mrs. Obama’s trip marks the first by a

sitting American first lady to Cambodia.

Barack Obama became the first U.S.

president to visit Cambodia in 2012, and

pressed Hun Sen in private on a variety of

human-rights and political issues during a

meeting that White House officials

described as tense.

Hun Sen is one of the world’s

longest-serving heads of state, and has

been regularly criticized by political

opponents and human-rights groups for

monopolizing power and brutally crushing

dissent. His supporters say he has helped

stabilize the country, which is still

haunted by a 1970s genocide that saw

nearly 2 million people die under the

ultra-communist Khmer Rouge regime.

During its brutal reign, the Khmer

Rouge closed schools and executed

intellectuals among its many victims.

Foreign aid and investment have helped

the economy grow rapidly in the past

decade, but the education system and

overall development remain stunted.

Even today, most Cambodian children

drop out of school. According to 2014

statistics from the Education Ministry, 95

percent of children enter primary school,

but only 20 percent finish secondary

school.

Poverty is the main problem, especially

in rural areas, where families can’t afford

the minimal costs of education and keep

children home to help support the family,

according to UNICEF.

Cambodia’s problems with child prosti-

tution, child labor, and human trafficking

also play a role, and often target girls.

After meeting students, Mrs. Obama

spoke to a group of U.S. Peace Corps

volunteers who will be running the global

project and called on them to share

American values with their students.

“Values like equality, inclusiveness,

fairness, openness ... aren’t just American

values, we know this. They are universal

human values,” she said. “When girls get

educated, when they learn to read and

write and think, that gives them the tools

to speak up and talk about injustice and

demand equal treatment. It helps them

participate in the political life of their

country and hold their leaders

accountable.”

To wrap up the day, the first lady

changed into casual clothes, sneakers, and

sunglasses and toured Angkor Wat,

Cambodia’s grandest monument, built in

the 12th century by the Khmer empire.

A tour guide led her to one of the area’s

popular photo stops, where the temple’s

iconic towers are mirrored in a reflecting

pool.

“It’s beautiful,” Mrs. Obama said. “It’s

amazing.”

Associated Press writer Sopheng

Cheang contributed to this report.

EDUCATION & EMPOWERMENT. U.S. first

lady Michelle Obama nudges Savean Mao, left, a high

school student, as a gesture of encouragement, on the

outskirts of Siem Reap, Cambodia. Mrs. Obama was

in Cambodia to promote the education initiative “Let

Girls Learn,” which was launched to lift barriers that

block more than 62 million girls around the world

from attending school. (AP Photo/Wong Maye-E)
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Friday April 17, 6–9PM
Members-Only Night ~ Join at the door

Saturday April 18, 9AM–6PM
Sunday April 19, 10AM–4PM

Collector’s Corner
 Friday and Saturday only

Gresham Station Shopping Center
1271 NW Civic Dr Gresham OR 97030 
NW Division and NW Eastman Pkway
Easy TriMet Bus & Max access

www.Friends-Library.org

USED
BOOK
SALE

Double Tree Hotel by Hilton, near Lloyd Center

1000 N.E. Multnomah St., Portland, OR 97232

URBAN LEAGUE 22ND ANNUAL

Meet and interview with more than 60 employers!

CAREER CONNECTIONS JOB FAIR
Wednesday, April 22, 2015

10:00am to 3:00pm

(503) 280-2600 www.ulpdx.org�

The Urban League Career Connections Job Fair
features employers from health care, retail, construction trades,

government, nonprofit, corporate sectors, and more.labor,

The Urban League will provide a for job seeking
patrons attending the Career Fair for use on employment related social networks.

FREE Professional Profile Photo

-- Complements of the Urban League of Portland & Photography by Reba

Read The AR online! Visit <www.asianreporter.com>.

Westmoreland’s
Union Manor

6404 SE 23rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97202
503.233.5671

Kirkland
Union Plaza

1414 Kauffman Avenue
Vancouver, WA   98660

360.694.4314

Kirkland
Union Manors

3530 SE 84th Avenue
Portland, OR  97266
503.777.8101

Retirement Living
. Studio & One-Bedroom Apartments
. Dining Room, Beauty and Barber Shop
. Activities, Clubs, and Garden Area
. Safety, Security, and Companionship
. Federal Rent Subsidies Available

www.theunionmanors.org

Marshall
Union Manor

2020 NW Northrup Street
Portland, OR   97209

503.225.0677

Plaza Townhomes

Subsidized Housing Waiting Lists to Open

Wednesday, April 29 through Saturday, May 2, 2015

Home Forward is excited to announce that waiting lists

for Plaza Townhomes 2 and 3 bedroom subsidized

apartments will be open from April 29 through May 2, 2015.

Applicants must meet income guidelines.

Applications will be accepted online from any

internet connected computer at <www.homeforward.org>

beginning April 29 at 8:30am.

Call (503) 280-3750 [TTY: (503) 802-8554] or visit our

website for locations where you can use a computer

and complete details on how to apply for this waiting list.

Plaza Townhomes
5802 N. Michigan Ave., Portland, OR 97217 | (503) 280-3890

4725 SE Belmont St. Open daily 8 to 10

New Owners

Newly remodeled

All new equipment.

Belmont Eco Laundry has large capacity washers and dryers, 

perfect for those comforters, sleeping bags, big family loads, 

work clothes, and more!

You’ll get your laundry done in record time, leaving you time 

to spend with family and friends.

Visit us at Belmontecolaundry.com for more details.

The Asian Reporter Foundation’s
17th Annual Scholarship & Awards banquet

will be held Thursday, April 23, 2015

Save the date!

The awards banquet features:

�Most Honored Elder Awards

� Exemplary Community Volunteer Awards

� College Scholarship Awards

� Hawaiian dinner

� Cultural entertainment

� Silent auction

See page 13 for a ticket order form.
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